
THE LORDS OF GREAT HAMPDEN MANOR.* 
BY JoHN PARKER, F.S.A. 

0NJ~ of tho most striking facts connected with the history of our country seats js that the Manor of Hampden has been in the possession of the same family from the ecn-liest period of authentic records. Its owners passed tht•ougb the stern ordeal of William the Not·man's confiscations, a.nc1 the vicissitudes of om history, and the domains aTe their successor's to this day. Hampden is written i.n Domesday aden"'. A roll of 1579 gives in its intt·oduction an interesting account of tbe llu.mpden family. BoJdwin de Hampden, in the time of the Confessor, eire. 1043, held this Manor. The following is au extract ft•om this roll. After the division by the Conquerot· it tells us that n Amongst others the Mauna of Hampden fell to the lott of WillitHn Fitz-A •culf, whereof at that tyme Osbert of H ampden was Lorde, who whether it were by monny or some other meane of friendship, so purchased the good will of the said William that lte suffered the s<l Osbert to contynewe in qt1iet possession of his sd Lordeshipp of Hampden.." I proceed to make some references to different owners of the Manor. Osbert de Hampden held the Manor as subfeudatory ton ant to William. :l!'itz • .A.usculf, eire. 1084. Robert de Hampden, Knt., was the grandson of Osbert: his nam.e was insct'ibed on a window iu the house at Hampden, with his am~s and mutilated co ~'l.ts of his ancestors) as also the names of :Baldwyne and 0 bert, and ... Hampden) a OommissionerfoJ.· putting out the Danes. In following out the pedigree, Edmund J:Iat.npden, who died iu 1420, by his wjli directed his body to be b'Ul'ied in Gt·tmt Hampden Church, and a white stone to be 1aid on him. u with this script~'e "-
" Y e yo.t tby3 see pmy ye for charitie For Edmund's &oulo, and Jones a Paternoster and an Ave." 

* This paper was road before tho Society on the occasion of its visit to Great Hompden, on the lOth Aug., 1886. 
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THE LOlWS OF GREAT HAMPDEN MANOR, 145 
This Edmund Hampden was Knight of this Shire in 1st, 3rd and 4th of Hen. IV., and Sheriff in the 2nd and 7th of that reign, and 3rd Henry V. Thomas Hampden, who was Sheriff of Bucks and Beds in 1466 (7 Edw. IV.), by his will, made in 1482, directed his "body to be buried before the Image of St. Mary Magdalen* in the chancol of Hampden Church.'' The directions which occur in tho memorials of the Hampdons as to thoir burial show that very many of tho family must lio in the precincts of Hampden Church. A remark or two might hero bo intorposed in roferenco to the church. The towor is tho earliest prtrt of the building, and is IDrtrly English in style. In it aro three bolls, with the date 1625, probltbly presented to . the church by John Hampden, tho patriot; the font is a boantiful specimen of docorated work; tho wost window is of tho same stylo. 'l'he remainder of tho church, nave, aislos, and chancel, is Perpendicular, well preservod, and an interesting specimen of this period of architecturo. 'l'he oak benches on which the patriot must have sat are amongst the few to bo seen in our parish churches, remaining as survivals of the destructive age which introduced the pow and its attendant evils. Griffith Hampden, who was Sheriff for Bucks in 15 7 5, entertained Queen Elizabeth at his soat, with great mttgnificence, reminiscences of which still linger in the house and domains. The " Queen's Gap," cut for Elizaboth's approach, in tho midst of these woodlands, recalls that royal visit. He was succoeded in tho estates by his eldest son and heir. · William Hampden, the father of tho patriot, was in 1592 M.P. for East Looe, and married Elizabeth, second daughter of Sir H enry Cromwell, Knight, of Huntingdonsbit•e, aunt of Oliver Cromwell; hence the Protector's relationship with the Hampdens. Lipscomb calls ttttention to William Hampden's will, as indicating· the manners of the country gentlemen of the period, "whose horses engrossed so much attention that even their names found a p lace in his testament.' ' He die~, acclorqing to the iusc1:iption on a bmss p la te in the ch1tncel of Ham,pden Cllllroh, 2nd .April, 15!-J7. His widow, Elizabetl1, lived 

!I' Tne church is dedicated to tbis saint . 
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146 RECORDS Ol!' DUCKINGllAMSHIRE. 
to an extreme old age, under the government of six sovereigns; she died in 1664, and was buried at Hampden. John Hampden was born in 1594. He was educated at Thame Grammar School. The school, an Elizabethan building, near the church, still stands. He afterwards entered as a commoner at Magdalen College, Oxford. His first wife was Elizabeth, the daughter of Edmund Symeon, Esq., of Pyrton, Oxfordshire, by whom he had a numerous fa mily. The only points in his life which I shall particularly notice are incidents in it connected with the county of Buckingham. He took his seat for Wendover in 1625, in Charles's first parliament, and subsequently represented that constituency. He was 0!'J.r1y an ac tive member. Lord Nugent gives him the credit of taking an important part in restoring the custom to the boroughs of Marlow, Amersham, ·and Wendover of returning members. A MS. volume of Parliamentary cases is preserved at Chequers Court, which affords evidence of the pains Hampden took «to fortify himself in the science of precedent and privilege."* 'rhe unfortunate practice of Charles the First in devising means of obtaining money from the nation without the intervention of Parliament early aroused the opposition of Hampden. He refused the general loan to the King, saying, u 'l'hat he could be content to lend as well as others, but £eared to draw upon himself that curse in Magna Ol1arta, which should be read twice a year against those who infringed it." For this refusal he was committed to the Gatehouse. We thetl find him retiring to his estate in Buckinghamshire. 'rhen his wife dies, and we are told that his life was embittered by that sorrow. The epitaph he placed in the church to her memory one cannot fail to read with great interest. It was the opposition of Hampden to the levying the ship money without the aid of Parliament that distinguished him as a foremost man of his tinles; The money raised at a period of great popular enthusiasm to repel the Spanish .A.rmada formed the precedent for the ill-advised levy. At fir·st the requisition was, as is well known, limited to the Oity of London ancl the maritime. towns, 

• See Lord Nugeut'8 "Memoria1s of Hampden," Third Ed ., pp . 53, 54 . 
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'l'HE LOlWS OJ•' GUJ~A'l' HAMPDlm lllANOl~. 1/J,7 
requiring of the inhabitanbs a supply of ships dnly manned and otherwise ec11,_ipped fo~· the guarding of the kingdom. ,. 'he tax was next xtended to inluncl pla.oes ; by Orcle1' in Council chal'ge was la id on aU conn tics, citios, and corporate towns, u.nd all sheriffs were required, in caso of refLIStLl Ol' uolu.y in pLtyruent, to proceed by distress. Iu lUHr u, writ was issued to Sir Pobor Temple, of Stowe, then High Sheriff of Bucks, requi1-iug tlmb cmmty to 
~:~upply a slrip of Wal' of t.L5 tons burden ancl 1 50 mcu uofore the first of tho then next ensuing March, and to provide mari nors' wages fo.r 26 week s, or in liet:t thereof a sum of <IVL,500 to l.le levied upon the inh~Lbitn.nts . * '_l'Le return reoeivotl by ·the Sheriff of Bucks slwwed lJaymont :Lola.yed by the parishioners of Greo.t Kimble. J ohn. Hampden hen.ds the list of those who had tendered theil' refusal to tLe const~~ol>les and assessors. Wt·it is issued a.g·ainsb IIampden requiring him to slww cause why a small sum of' twenty shilliuga, charged on him in respccL of his lauds in the pa1·ish of Stoke .Manlleville, the paytnent of which ho on principle resis ted, should not be satisfied. A g t·eu.t difference of opinion twose a.mongst tho judges n.t tLe vu.riott staO'es of t lta tt'ial, but the sentence of the majociliy was for the IGng. An assessment of ship money ttppears, however, novor to l1ave been made on the com1ty of Buckingham after the trial in Hampden's case. After twelve years lu•d elo.psed without a Pa.rlia.m nt, new w\'its wore issued, and Hrunpdeu was returnec1 ns ono of tho mombm·s for BuckinO'hmnsb:i:ro. Lord Nngcut tolls us that abundant trace~ wero fon.nd by him jn tLo MS. oll cLion at Sto we tltftt Hnmpue;u. bore a diligent sh al'O iu the alfS.l1' of his county; but from tho time of' this Parlioment till his doath , cxcepl. ut so rue fow b usty intervals, he never r etul'll · Cl LO ·h,(!:l house, to whioh ho was grea·tly n.ttacbed by th.e reminiscences of a lifo spout in study, and the pursuits suitablo to his position us a cou tq gentleman. The mausiou whiOh was his home, for the most part, we see to-dH.y.t At this period Fhmpclon marries his second wife, tho Latly 

'!' Lot•d Nugent's ' MomoriBlij of lit~rnpden," Third Ed., 1?· 90. ·r I~ i.e truo tlut i t wr18 p~nbly denrolisb.od rtnd mod ruizcd in 1754; this ma nsion, howovor, stu.ndin~ as il doas, ucoord ing to tJ•udil·ioo, on the fti t" of Ute origino.l [)lliloinl\' visited by King John, is woll worth. the special a teution of the ttrc~· wJlo,;iot . ll 



148 HECORDS OF TIUCKINGIIAMSHIRI<:. 
Letitia Vachcll, by whom he had no issue. In l6tW Hampden is again returned for his county, as a member of tho ]jong Parliament. Tho arrost of Hampden with the othet· 11.ve members of theR tlse of Commons by the King on-the c:luwge of high treason a1·oused the sympa.thy of the freoholders of .Huclcinghamshit·o, and the famous peti tioJL by about four thousand of their body, who ho.d ridden to W estmiustcr f:l·om their county, was presented to tho llouse, n.ncl from thence a select uumbe~: of the petitioners repaired to Windsor, and prayed tha King t.hat llarnpden ani his fellow-prisoners mi.ght "enjoy tlle jnst privileges of Parliament/' 'l'be King's answer, M we road, was conceived in a milcl ancl prudent tone; but it would only be repcati1~g history to pursue this incident fiwther. Suffice it to have recalled atbention to tho action of the county at this period. Of all tho Pa.l'lin.mentary leaders, it has be'On saitl tl1at Hampden's condL1ct had beau the most conciliatory, and the least influenced by animosity or passion-jn fuct, thtLt "his professions nncl viowi:l may be shown to bave been uniformly b01111Ll to tho establishment of a freedom guarded by limited moworchy," * but when tho nufortnuate time for tn.ki1Jg up arms arrivoc1, thon in the Council of w,,r and Cornmit,tco of Pnhlic Safety he was in favour of bold and rapid enterprises. "Without question," Lord Clarendon says of him, "when he first drew his sword he threw away the scabbard." Yet at another time, L rcl Cl o.rondon remarks, «He was indeed a very wise man, and of gl'eat pm·ts, anLl possessed with the most al>i:loluto spirit of popularity, and the most absolute faculties to govern tho people of any man I ever knew." It was f\·orn hiR ancestraJ. home that Hampden published the o1·clin.an ce to mar hn.l the militia or his county, and Bnckingbamshire was for-wa1·d to n.dv~tnce the cause he had espoused, for we find that £30,000 were contributed for the public service, for which the county received the tbanks of Parliament through its rcpresentativesH1ompden and Goodwyn. As the strngglo hutwocn tho Kiug· alHl tl10 Pnrlia-111Clil> ndvnncod, wo fiud that llmnpdcn took an earnest :01td conspicuous part. "He spt>rod,n it is said, "neither 

~' Lord Nu~ent's Memoirs, Third Ed., il· 180 . 
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uis p6l'S01l nor his fortune in the cn.use. He snbscribGd bwo thousaml pounds to tho public service. IIo tool 1:1. colonel's commission in the m·my, n.nJ. went in.to Buckinghamshire to raise a 1·ogimont of infantry. His neig·hlJOurs eagerly onlistocl undet his oom.manu. is men were lmown by theit• green uuifot·ms, ~lid uy theit• stando,rd, which bore on ono siClo the watchword of the ] U.l'iiamont, ' Gocl with us,' and on tho other tho device of Iampclen, 'Vostigi~. nt:Llla retrorsum.'" Now we find him dispatcl1ed to take tho commu.l)(l ~tt Aylesbmy, wh ro the magazines of the county lay, and where, suppot·ted by Hobbs, ho wns successful i.u a severe skirmish with the Oa.valiers, tho prisoners being sent to Buckinglw.m and vVycombo gaols. 'l'hon he is seen with his owu 
gl'eC.U coats rm:I. fiv guns opening his fire upon Rupm·t, d11l'ing the closing events of tho bn.ttle of Edge Hill. Re isJ too, one of tho active· gonemls under tbe Enrl of ]!Jasex: dut·ing tbo tlol'enco of' l.Jondon. He arranges the J1 lt.t.n of the union of tho six: a.ssooicLtod counties of which Buckinghnmshire was one. 'J'own.rds the close of the yeur 1642, his bist<Jrian says of him :-"Hampden was ulruost Clf~iiy on the l'Oad between tho ndvanced posts of the army }l.n1 London . 'With prodigi.ous activity clid ho o.ppenr fulfilling, ai; almost the s!lme time, the double dnties of con,mancl1n tlle :field, and counsel in the close Committee, reporting to the House on tho state of the army from the hoad-qun.rters, and of tho nation from tho Oommittee, and then, withcm.t st!'lly of time or purpose, posting down to t11ke comm~:md of' his brigade in action, or to strengthen the gM·rison of some menaced town."* With this rn.pid slretch of incidents in Hampden's c::weo.r, we <tpp1·oach the oonc1tlding scene of his life. Pl'inco Rt1pert, with his cavl1h·y, issue out of Oxforcl, H.nd we hear of his skirmishes a,t the foo t or the hilterns, at Postcombe ancl Ohinnor, with cletachmonts from J:.ord Essex's at•:n'ry, who wu,s the~ quat·te1·ed ut '11hame . Hampden, ib f,l.ppears, had roslied tho night at Wallingford, and on tho alttrm of Ruperti's irruption, bad sent oft' a trooper to the Lorcl-Gonoml at 'rhame, to advise the sending a force to intercept, at Ohiselliampton Beiclgo, l"tupert's t·eturn. With a troop of horse, who volunteered to fol-

;; I,ord Nugent's Momoirs, Third Ed., p. 320. 
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150 RECORDS OJ<' EUCKINGHANSHIRE. 
low him, and joined by some r1t·u.goons, ho endeavo ured to impede the rot1·eat of the Cavaliers, till oa· 1 Bssex should make his disposition fl.b thia point of the rive1·. It was in ·this direction, through Tetsworth, tlttLt flrillce Rupert was skirmishing, when lw sees the enemy's troops) and resolves -to make a stand on tho memorable Chalgrove :E'ield. I hu.vo no intention to repeat hho dilfe:reut accounts of that im portnnt struggle. It is tolcl both by friends and foes tho.t the f\tdiamett ta.t·,y 1;t·oops charged v ery bravely and gctllautly, that somo of' theu· best and ·h:ief officers ti1il. llMnptlen himself', we are told, put himself £~Q the head of the <~tta.ck , but; i a the fi1·st ·hat·go l1 e rocoivod his deal;h-wounU.. Tho l'i:wliiLment~tl'itLu,~ w re ontnumberetl, aud) disp irited by the upreme lo:ss of RampdmJ, us disablecl he l'otired l'rom the :field, coulJ no longer· k eep l;hou· ground. 'J.'he Lord- enorn,l W<LS too late with his a.erny, anu H.nport gained tJ1e bcidge l\llu re'tua·nell to Oxford wich groat booty. But as in life wo have n vet·y im,perfect acco11nt of Tiu.mpden, so tho 
oMse of his death is still the subject of d ispute. lt W!l.l:! generally reported that ho was shot in the shot1lder· with a b1·ace of bullets; the other account :is gi.ven by Echard. He says:~" A g1·eu,t mm1 assm·ed him that B.ampJen'a death-wound pt•oceoded from the breaki~g of one of his own pistols, which happened to be overcharged . . . presented to him by- his son-in-law, Sit• Robet·t l'ye, to whom) at the fu·st sight of hitn in his illness, he exclaim0d, • .A.h I Robiu, your unhappy present h as been my ruin.'"* Hampden withdrew to Thame, and there sank of his wounds.t His remains were conveyed, with all military 

4i' Tho nxhmmttion of the body oUitLmpden by Lo1•d 1\fugeot is bolievod t.o l1uvt1 provod the con·ccmesu of Eohard's aocoun t. Lord Nugent malcea no men non in hi~ "Memoirs" o( the disinte1·riug of tho body. IIi ij ailonoo mo.y lmvo been f rom two oallsea. The one, that ltia anxioty had boon to 
)ll'\JVO that pis lttlrO dit~d by tho WOUnd Of !I.U OOOIDY and tbu.t, btl Wll9 dU• up poi.ntod to fincl his supposition O?~d no~ be sustained; the otbor, that t.l.to mroumaraocee ~~ottendmg th~ dtalllttll'riDg were not llltogcth.cr BBtia. faotot·y, the memory of which it wnB not do~irable to po•·petUtlto. Tbo ))tJdy of II110Jpden now lie• ali t.ho nottll. side of Lbo cbancoJ. t Dr. li'. If. Leo, in hie "Uistory nnd AaLiq uitics of t.h u Ohurclt of tho m assed Vil·gin Mnry 'uf'l'brtmo'' (1888), J)ngc 539, says :--11 llo l'Utlu~tra.i .. ht. fu1· tho Crcyl.tound lnn, an old hostel in tho middle of lhe tuwu, qn tile no~th sido of tho fl t.root, whiob lio bad no doubt lUIOWII well !\•out boyhood. TheJ.·u hlo wound~ wero d•·cssctl uy a lu~nl sul'guon, M:a·. Ez11klcl lkuwu, and tberu 

.• 



'l'lm LOltDS 01•' OW!:A'l' llAMPDEN MANOR, 1.51 
l1onours, to tlJe church where so mn,ny of hiR n,ncestors lay, n,nd to the spot onden,red to him by tho mos1i el1crishod associat·ions; and thus is described the scene o[' that funeral procession as ib wondecl from tho little Oxf'orc1Hhiro town to th0 beautiful rosting-pl8,CCl rtmid tho Chiltern Hills. "'l'ho whole armie at his buriall follouecl, singing the 90th Psalme; and at their return the 43rd, with ensignes furled and. muffled cll'LumJ, their heads uncovered."* 'l'hus passed away one who was an irreparable loss to the Parlia.mentary party, and who, whatever differences may still exist as to tho conflict between CharleB and his Parliament, lms always been recognized as a highminded gentleman and a true lover of his cotmtry. Among the auili01·ities that. should be consulted in studying the life of Hampden arc Clarendon's "History of the Itebellion"; Evelyn's "Memoirs"; Anthony VVood; Whitelock; ]{ushworth's "Historical Collections"; 
J~udlow's "Memoirs"; Heath's "Chronicle of the late War"; Warwick's "Memoirs of King Charles I." ; Newspapers-" Mercuri us Aulicu.s," published at Oxford, and "Beligicns," published at the llague; "Mercurius usticns" ; Echm·d's, ltnpinc/s, and Hume)s Histol'ies of 
J.~ngland.; 'J'he Stowe MSS.; MSS. in the possession of Sir Harry Verney; various articles in the Gentleman'3 Maga.zinc; Is:1n.c D'Israeli's " Commentn.ries on tho Life of Charles I."; and ]~ord Nugent's ''Memoirs." John Hampden had issue by his first wife, Elizabeth, throe sons and six daughters. He had no children by his second wife. Both wives are buried. at Hampden. Of the children of tho patriot, Hicharcl Hampden, his second son, roprcsm1tecl \lif cndover, anLl n,lso the county of Bueks. He died in] 095, and was buried at Hampden. A tablet to his memory is in the north aisle of the church. Ho wns succeeded in tho manor ancl estates by his son, John Hampden. He wanted the judgment of his granc1-fnther. In 1683 he was engaged in the Hye House Plot. 
lto dicc1." Some doubt has lately boon raised with reference to Hampden's death at Timme; without entering· into a discussioa on the point, local tradition strongly confirms Dr. J,eo' s statement; the occurrence, as he gives it, ha s been previously rolnt~d as an accepted fact. 

'~"A true llnd fnithfu.ll narrative of tho death of Mr. IIumpden," by Edwurd Olougb, 1G43. See Gen. Mug., v. 85, p. 50, pp. 395-G, 
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illchnrd says of him, urre WQ<S n.n unforhtmn.te gentleman, who retained tho heroilitm·y temper f a .finrul.v, which slt wed tl1at the violent defence of tbe best things aro oftetl attended with the most perni,cions con e ~uences ." He had not 1ong regainecl his liberty after the H.ye llonso conspil'acy when he joined the Duke of Monmouth in his rash encleavoot· to obtain possession of the throne. llis plea of g uilty, o.t his trial for th:is conapil'acy, gained for him mercy. l1ishop Burnet speaks f him a " a. young· man of grertt parts, one of tho most learned gentlemen he had ever lmown, a cri~ic in Latin, Greek, and Hobrcw, a man of great vivacity but uneqnal in temper!' lie was succeeded in the possession of his est!:Ltes by his son, Richard Hampden, Esq. He, too, r presented Wenclover ancl also the colmty of Buckingham. He died in 728, and was buried at Hampden. Dying without issue, he was su ceeded in this manor, and tlteestates,diminished in consequence of the deficiency in his accounts as Tren,snrcr of His Mujcsl;y' s Navy, by his half-hrothe,·, John Hamr den, who was the last of th!) direct male line of the Hampdens. Ho also repre. ente<l Wendover, antl cli.od unnutJ-rjed on the 4th of February, 1754·, and was bmiod at B!'l.mpcl~n, lttwing bequeathed his estates and na.mc to the Hon. H.obort Trevor (a.ftorwards Baron Trevor and Viscount Ho.mpden), descended from I utb, eldest of the surviving da.ughters and co-heil:esses of' J ohu Hampden, the patriot, grortl-()1'etndfathC1· of the testator, with remainder, in default of issue male, to the Robarts, E1trls of Buckinghamshire, deacondecl from Mo.ry, the youngest clanghtet· of the patriot. A reference to the will of this last of the IIampdens is worth makit1g. He desires to be laid in lia.mpden Church by his dear mo!iher j that his funeral may be private, if he lu11ppen not to die at Hampden, directing i..Jmt he be put jnto the ground at sumising, and not to be carried into Hampden House when h is Jeatl. It w~~s the H.obeyf; Trevor who sue eeded to the estates who erected tho memorial in the church to commemorate John Hampden's 1ll0l'tnl wound on halgt·ove Field . The manor and estates continued in the Trevor family till the death of John Trevor, third Viscount Ho.mpden, who died ·without issue on the 9th of Septembet·) l824. 
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On his death his titles became extinct, and tho manor uescended to George Robert Roba.rt, Earl of Buckinghamsbil'e. He was descended from Mary, the sixth and, as before mentioned, the youngest daughter of John Hampden, through the issue of her marria.go with her second husband, Sir John Hobart, Bart., who Wfts descended from the Hobarts of Mitcham in Norfolk, established there in the reign of Henry III. The following pedigree will explain tho descent of this manor from Mary Hampden to tho present Earl of Buckinghamshire: 

l'EDIGREE, 
Si1· JOHN HonAnT, K.B.,=MAuY, sixth da,ughlOl'of John tilit·d Baronet, M.P. for l:Iar.npdon, .Esq., relict of Norf,,\ktomp. Cba.rlos II. Col. Uobt. Hnmond, Gov. Buried nt BJickling. of tho Ja~o of Wi~hb. 

Sir HENRY HonAn'!', fourth B Honet, M.P. for Lynn, 1681; M.P. fJr Norfolk, 1695. Killed in a duel; bmied at Blickling. \ 
JUDITH, daughter=Sir JOHN IIonAnT, Earl of=ELIZA13F.'l'II, sister and co-heiress of Dur.kinghumshil·~, died J of gobt. Bristow, Rober; BritifT'e, 22nd Sopt., 1756. I Esq., M.P. for Esq., i'.ccorder of Winchelson. Norwic'J. 
JoHN Tiollt..nT, G:conGE HonAn'!', second E!1!l of tllird Earl of Bucking hum.bire. Buckinghumshire. I I Three eom, RonER'l' HonAnT, died in infu.ncy. fourtl1 l~arl of Buckinghum•hi•·c . .-- - - ------1...---, GEORG'S Rm.mm' lionAnT HA~Il'Dlm, Ji ftb Earl of Buckinghamshire. In 1826, by licmcc, took the name and arms of H>.mpden, on decease of ,John Trevo~, Viscount H1Lmpclen, nnder will <f John Hampdcu. He died without issue. 

Fm.cmmrcK JoHN HonAn'!', Lord Hobart, sccoi'd son of t.he •ixt.h Ead, died in his father's lifetime. I SIJNEY CAlm HOBAH'l' HAMPDEN, so<cnth E~rl of Buckinghttmshit·e. 

Au a U~T Tt~DWARD liOBAR'l' liAI\ll'DlGN, a clergyman, n l't•cbendttl'Y of vV olvPrhnmpton, sixl;h ]<; m·( of nuchinghu.mshiro. 




